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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
It has been estimated that approximately three mil­
lion children are actively affected by asthma. Nearly 
25% of the days lost from school because of chronic condi­
tions are due to asthma.l Of all Emergency Room visits. 
approximately 10% involve asthma. The number of hos­
pital admissions for children with asthma has continued 
to rise. The deathrate for children world wide has 
increased steadily over the past ten years. The use 
of corticosteroids, aerosols. intravenous fluids with 
medications and blood gas monitoring has not brought 
about a decrease in the mortality rate. New York City 
reported fifty-nine childhood asthmatic deaths between 
1960 and 1964. 2 In Los Angeles the death rate increased 
from .4 per 100 asthma admissions to Children's Hospital 
of Los Angeles in the years from 1937-1941, to 1.7 per 100 
lU. S • •  Department of Health. Education. and Wel­
fare, Illness Among Children. by C. G .  Schiffer and E .  P. 
Hunt, Children's Bureau Publication 405 (Washington, D. C.I 
Government Printing Office, 1963), p. 14. 
2Armond v. Mascia, "Delivery of Medical Care to 
Chronic Asthmatic Children," The Journal of Asthma 
Research 10 (March 1973). p. 171. 
admissions for 1962 and the first six months of 196J�J 
The investigator has cared for children with asthma 
in a private outpatient setting and in the hospital dur­
ing the acute phase. Many of these children were seen 
repeatedly in status asthmaticus and are well known to 
both inpatient and outpatient staff. The following ques­
tions have occurred to this author while caring for these 
patientsl What happens when these patients go home from 
the hospital? Is sufficient teaching done prior to 
discharge to help the patient until his return to the 
outpatient setting? Could the admission rate be de ­
creased through a teaching program prior to discharge? 
A review of the medical literature on asthma showed 
no in depth studies which attempted to determine the 
parents' level of knowledge about their asthmatic child 
or to define any problems parents might encounter due to 
their lack of knowledge. The nursing literature revealed 
a similar paucity of material on parental knowledge. 
although the need for teaching was stressed. 
It was the purpose of this study to measure the 
level of parental knowledge about their asthmatic children 
in four broad areasl etiology. pathology. treatment • 
and prognosis. 
The following chapter ,will review the medical and 
3warren Richards and James R. patrick. "Death 
from Asthma in Children." American Journal of Diseases 
of Children. 110 (July 1965)1 p. 3. 
2 
nursing literature as �t deals with patient communica­
tion, teaching, and compliance in long-term illness. 
3 
CHAPTER II 
Review of Literature 
Introduction 
The term asthma has been in use only since the 
year 1906. However, allergic symptoms had been observe d 
and recorded centuries before . Allergic symptoms were 
recognized in ancient Egypt by Galen and quite certainly 
by others before him. In the twelfth century , Maimonides. 
a widely known philosopher and physician undertook the 
care of the son of the Egyptian King Saladine. Early 
in the thirteenth century Maimonides wrote a treatise 
on allergi c symptoms. This book indicate s he was very 
well acquainted with allergic symptoms, their causes 
and treatment . In his book. Maimonides was also con­
cerned with the influence of sleep and rest. He noted 
the effect of climate changes and was adamant i n  stress­
ing the importance of emotional problems and the pa­
tient's total personality. Today little more is known 
about asthma that Maimonide s did not at least make ref­
erence to.!j. 
While much is still true that was known in the days 
of Maimonides about asthma. the medical management has 
!j.samuel Karelitz, "Impressions of the Present 
Management of Allergic Disease in Childhood. " The 
Journal of Asthma Research) ( March 1966)1 l65:rb6. 
!j. 
c hanged dramatically. Has this  knowle dge about treat­
ment been i mparted to the parents of asthmatic  ohil­
dren? In revie wing the l i te rature re levant to paren­
tal knowle dge of asthma, nothing c ould be found whi c h  
dealt with this spe c i fi c  aspec t o f  patient care . There ­
fore , an attempt was made t o  disc ove r i f  any litera­
ture was available dealing with othe r long-t erm c ondi­
ti ons which might attempt to measure pare ntal knowled ge 
of the i r  child' s c ondit ion. He re the inve stigator was 
more successful in that seve ral s tudi e s  we re found 
dealing wi th knowle dge as it affe c te d  c ompliance .  Se v­
e ral of the se studies  a ttempte d to dis c ove r what other 
vari ables might affe c t  c ompliance ,  s o  the se  were also 
inc lude d  in the lite rature revie w. patient-nurse 
c ommunicat i on and doc tor-patient c ommunication was 
thought to be espec ially pe rti n�nt to the parent' s 
leve l of knowle dge . Also,  the lite rature which deals 
spe c i fically wi th what basic  informati on parents of 
asthmatic children should be familiar with is in­
c lude d. Communi cation pat te rns wi l� be de auwi th 
first ,  followe d by fac tors affe cting c ompliance ,  and 
las tly teac hing implicati ons will be discussed. 
Doctor /Nurse -Pa tient C ommunica ti on 
Korsc h deve lope d a me thod of analyzing fac ­
ilitati ons and blocks i n  doctor-pat i ent c ommunicati on. 
In  the ir s tudy ove r 800 patient vi s i ts we re analyze d  
" t o  determine what in the ve rbal c ommunicati on between  
5 
a doctor and a parent can be related to the outcome of 
a consultation." Mother-blocks were not tabulated, only 
doctor-blocks. There was an average of 1). 5 percent 
doctor-blocks for each patient visit from the sample. 
A visit was considered "high-block" if the rating was 
above the median, conversely if the rating was below 
the median it was considered a "low-block visit." The 
blocking categ�ries contained statements which did not 
logically follow the preceeding one, using jargon, inter­
rupting the mother, continued talking without waiting 
for an answer, leaving the examining room without an 
explanation, or failure to respond to a question. Dis­
satisfaction was also much more apt to be expressed by 
the mother when there was a higher number of doctor­
blocks. Also, for those patient visits rated high in 
both dissatisfaction and in doctor-blocks, noncompliance 
was 80 percentl High-blocking was also found to be 
more prevelant in visits by mothers from the lower socio­
economic strata. There was also a relationship between 
the mother's expectation and doctor-blocking. The more 
doctor-blocks which occurred, the less likely it was 
that the mother's expectations would be met. The use 
of jargon stood out as a particular area of difficulty. 
The quality of the blocking statements, rather than 
just numbers made for increased parental dissa.:!>isfaction. 
This was especially true when doctors interrupted 
mothers or changed the subject. The lesson for health 
workers is clear. Not only must they listen to the 
6 
patient , the patient m�st reali ze he has been heard .  
Since many of t h e  thirty diffe rent d oc tors in t h e  study 
bloc ke d in some of the s ame ways , this s tudy points out 
s ome c ommon c ommunication problems betwe e n  doc t ors and 
pat ie nts .  5 
In this same study ,  Korsc h ,  also not e d  that phy­
sic i ans often utilize the i r  t i me p oorly. The two main 
proble ms that she identified were arguing with the patient 
ove r  the c orre c t  te rminol ogy to de sc �ibe t he symptom 
and repetit ion. Repe tition occ urs ' when the physic ian 
feels  that the mother did not c omprehend what was be-
ing said.  The physi c ians repeate d t he ir own word!;! " t hree 
or four time s ,  apparently hoping that the mothe r wil l  
ac cept and unde rstand them the ne xt ti me even" i f  she 
has not done s o  before . Korsch believe d that repe t i ­
tion i s  an indication that c ommunic ati on i s  not taki ng 
plac e  and anothe r approac h mus t  be taken . 6 
Dodge , attempted t o  c orre late information nurs e s  
thought important for pat ie nts  to know .with i nformation 
the patient s  themse lve s thought important. Whi le the re 
was marked  agre e ment in many areas, for instanc e bot h  
5Barbara M. Kors c h ,  Marie J. Morris , and Ethel 
K. Gozzi , "Gaps in Doc tor-Patient C ommunicat i on. Im­
plic ations for Nurs i ng  Practic e , "  Ame rican Journal of 
Nursing 69 ( Ma rc h  1969). 529-533. 
6Barbara M. Korsch , Ethel K. G ozzi, and Vida F ranc is , 
"Gaps in Doc t or-Patie nt C ommunication , " Pe diatric s 42 
( November 1968). 868-869. 
7 
nurses and patients though it "highly important that 
patients be informed about what is wrong with them, how 
long the illness is likely to involve them and how they 
can participate in their own care," they also disagreed 
in many areas . Patients were highly concerned about the 
gravity of their condition, the possibility of recovery 
or recurrence, results of �-rays and blood work, and 
"complexity of their case. " Also, patients were desir­
ous of knowing the etiology of their conditions and 
symptoms and the "names and effects ot their medications." 
None of this information was rated highly by the nurses.? 
Certainly this disparity would have serious impli­
cations in caring for the child with a chronic disease. 
Here there is a vital need fGr them to know their prog­
nosis and especially information regarding their medical 
regimen. 
Pratt, in her study, attempted to test the amount of 
knowledge 214 adult medical patients had about ten common 
diseases. Most of these patients could answer slightly 
over half of the rather elementary questions asked. Tne 
second phase monitored physician-patient relationships, 
and the third phase investigated the knowledge tifty new 
patients had about their diagnosis. Some of these patients 
had previously rece! ved care for this condition. No sub�. 
jects"were found to have a complete knowledge about all 
7Joan S. Dodge, "What patients Should Be Told. 
patients' and Nurses' Beliets," American Journal of 
Nursing 72 (October 1972). 18 52-1854. 
8 
three areas about which they were questioned--etiology 
of the disease, usual treatment, and the prognosis," It 
was concluded that the patients studied were rather 
poorly informed about not only their own diagnosis, but 
also about ten common conditions, Because of the low 
level of knowledge on the part of the patient it was 
impossible to study the relationship between knowledge 
and patient-physician interaction.or its effect on the 
quality of patient care. It is especially pertinent 
to the author's study to note that Pratt assumed that 
there was 8 relationship between the patient's level 
of information and understanding of the disease and low 
level participation by the patient with the physician, 
thus reducing the quality of care.a 
A study by Decastro on the effectiveness of care 
in a primary care clinic reinforces the idea that much 
of the teaching done is inadequate. "The sample con­
sisted of 200 children chosen from 32, 423 visits to a 
primary care clinic serving a low sooio-economio popula­
tion." In contrast to Korsch's study, DeCastro found that 
even where most of the parents seemed to be satisfied 
with tho care they received, "their knowledge of the diag­
nosia.,expected duration of illness, treatment prescribed 
BLOis Pratt, Arthur Seligmann, �nd George Reader, 
Physicians' Views on the Level of Medical Information 
Among Patients, " American Journal of Public Health 47 
(October 1957), 1277-1278. 
9 
and import ance of the re turn visit was inad 4tquate .,,9 
In a late r  s tudy by Dodge , the que stion of who 
should te ll what to the patient was c ons idere d. Her 
s ample inc luded pat ients ,  nurse s, and phys ic ians. It 
was partic ularly reve aling that the only information 
the doct ors believed at all important for t he nurse to  
give the  patie nt was "an e xplanation of what they were 
doing when c aring for the patient. " All other informa­
tion s uch as te aching about medic ations or d iagnosis 
was placed  on a par with flower arranging. C onversely, 
patients and nurse s  agree d  that it was important for 
nurse s  to give information c onc erning med ic ations , 
d iagnos is, and s igns and symptoms t o  patients. Patie nts 
als o thought it important for doc t ors and nurse s  to 
c ommunic ate errors to them while med ic al personal rated 
this as unimportant. C ertainly, these re s ults would 
sugge st  c onflict be twee n  patients and thos e c aring for 
them. This data strongly s uggested that patient s  d o  
not always rec e ive the information that t he y  want, 
for if the doc tor j udge s  the information as re latively 
unimportant it is not like ly that he will c ommunic ate it. 
One of the intere s t ing things shown by this study was 
the re lationship be tween personal adequac y and a wil l­
ingne s s  to c ommunic ate information . Thus the olde r  
the physic ian and the highe r his se lf-e s teem, the 
9Pernando J. DeCastro, "Doctor-Patient C ommunica­
tion, " C linical Ped iatric s 11 ( Fe bruary 1972). 86-87. 
10 
greater his self-confidence and the more likely he 
will be to impart information about the patient's dis­
ease process and treatment. This is supported by the 
fact that interns and residents attributed less im-
portance to staff-patient communication than the 
senior staff did.10 This is important in view of the 
fact that the preponderance of patient teaching both 
to hospitalized and outpatient asthmatic children in 
the present investigator's study was done by the interns 
and residents. 
Linehan, in her study approached patient teach-
ing from a different angle. Rather than research­
ing what he should know, or did know, she attempted to 
discover what the patient wanted to know. A total of 
450 adult patients were interviewed. The patients 
were especially interested in more information about 
their diagnosis, what physical or psychological changes 
they should expect, changes in activity levels, med-
ications, laboratory reports, and most important, 
privacy for the physician to impart the information to 
them. The respondants also made numerous unsolicited 
comments about nurses and their hesitency to answer 
questions.ll 
10Joan S. Dodge, "How Much Should the Patient 
Be Told and By Whom," Hospitals J7 (December 196J) 1 74-79 ... 
llDorothy T. Linehan, "What Does the Patient Want 
to Know?" American Journal of Nursing 66 (May 1966)1 
1066-1068. 
11 
Anxiety has been implicated in many studies as 
having an adverse affect on the retention of information 
and the ability to benefit from teaching. Glaser studied 
anxiety as it related to the mothers' ability to handle 
the child's illness. Their sample included twenty-five 
mother-child groups from neurology, cardiology, allergy, 
and rheumatic fever clinics. It is of interest that. they 
chose to report only their findings on rheumatic fever. 
The most anxiety producing areas included the physical 
illness and the implications 6�rthecillness. The adap� 
tive mechanisms identified in the mothers included op­
timism, control, activity, denial, fatalism, and under-
standing. It is of interest that acquiring knowledge 
was not mentioned as a positive way of handling anxiety.12 
Speer, on the basis of his own pediatric allergy 
practice, identified several attitudes which might 
intertere with treatment. They include resentment, hos­
tility, shame, frustration, carelessness, discourage-. 
ment, and overprotectiveness. His suggestions for the 
management of these problems included making the parents 
partners in their child's care. In order to make the 
parents feel asthough they are partners, respect 
is necessary. Respect for their experience, their 
12Helen H. Glaser, David B. Lynn, and Grace S. 
Harrison, "Comprehensive Medical Care for Handicapped 
Children," American Journal ot Diseases of Children 
102 (September 1961)1 345, 350-353. 
12 
powers of obs ervat ion, their privacy , the ir d ignity 
and their other problems .l) 
Education and Compliance 
In a study which c ompared physic ians perce pt ions 
of c omplianc e with find ings about c omplianc e in the 
literature, Davis found marked d is paritie s between the 
two.  The sample included 1)2 phys ic ians on the faculty 
of a medic a� school and e ight y-six fourth year med ical 
stud e nts.  Sixty-thre e  and 61 perc ent re s pe c t ive ly res pond ­
ed . In almost half of the s tudie s  review by Davis the 
rate of non-c ompliance fell within the range )0-)5 per­
cent. In contrast  almost half the physic ians in the 
sample claimed that all the ir pat ie nts adhered to the pre ­
Bcribed me dical regimen. The doctor who fails to re alize 
that only s ome patients will always follow advic e  and who 
fails to re cognize his roll in motivating and educating 
his patients may also fail t o  achie ve the de s ired results . 
I n  order to discover s o me of the steps taken with 
patients who fail to  comply , doc tors were asked what 
they do when a pat ient fails to follow the ir advic e . 
There was agreement from all respondants that they 
would "give the pat ient a thorough e xplanation of the 
regimen and repeat it so that the patient " understood 
it. This was the primary s tep after  d is c o vering the 
13Frederic Spe er , "A llergic Children and Parenta l  
A ttitud es, " Clinical Pediatric s 9 ( November 1970) I 
642-647. 
13 
patient had not c o mplied . I f  e xplanations failed  the 
physicians would t hen atte mpt persausion , threat t ac t ic s ,  
wit hdraw from the case or refer t he patient elsewhere .  
C e rtainly this study would imply that many p hysic ians 
do not cons ider pat ient educ ation one of t he ir pri-
mary t asks even t hough t he y  do s ee it as a me ans of 
ac hie ving compliance .  Many of t hem are highly unreal­
istic in t he ir perce pt ions of patie nt c ompliance . 14 
Wils on , in a study on c omplianc e as it affe c t s  
therapeutic efficacy , found that twe nty-five perc ent 
of t hose be ing seen were not taking t he drugs as 
dire oted. In chronic dis e as e s  t here may be disastrous 
re sults if medic ation is wit hhe ld t hrough improper 
administrat ion. In atte mpting t o  identify  those children 
who were at high-ris k  for non-compliance , Wilson identi-
fied s e veral fact ors . None of these appe ared to be in-
strumental in non-complianc e .  The one fac tor whic h 
appeared t o  be of any importance was t he mot hers '  posi­
t ive characteristic s  s uc h  as respons ible , organized, e f­
fic ient , and mature . Her c onc e pt of he r own healt h ,  
s ocial role and s everity  of t he c hild 's illne s s  was 
als o thought t o  be a dete rmining fac t or in c omplianc e. 
l4Milton S. Davis , "Variat ions in Pat ients '  Com­
pliance with Doct ors ' Orders l Analys is of Congruence 
Betwe en Survey Res ponse s  and Results of E mpirical 
Invest igations , "  Journal of Medic al Education 41 
( November 1966) 1 10 37-1046. 
14 
He als o found an inverse c orrelation between chronic 
non-painful dis ease and compliance. This c omplianc e 
would b e  weakened f urther in direct proport ion to the 
number of drugs consumed in a given day or perhaps t o  
t h e  complexity of t h e  medic al regimen . While educa­
tion about the drug and the d is ease did not increase 
compliance, information about pos s ible sequelae of 
s treptococoal dis eas e and having the pati ent return 
the empty penic illin bottle d id. 15 
Arnhold carried o ut a study of 104 p ediatric 
pat ients in which he attempted to evaluat e  compre­
hens ion and c omplianc e. Most of the pat ients stud ied 
were on a t en day cours e  of medic atio n .  A n  interview-
er went to the home a few d ays before the end of the 
treatment period . Parents were aske d questions about 
the drug and d iagnosis .  Understanding of instruc t io ns 
was "generally exce llent. "  At  least ninety-fi ve perc ent 
of all mothers knew the name or type of drug , "the s ize 
of the dose and how often it was to be given." O n  the 
ot her hand complianc e was good in 75 p erc ent . There were 
no s ignificant d ifferences between the two groups.  
The  factors which influence complianc e and non-
15John T .  Wils on , "Complianc e wit h I nstructions 
in the Evaluation of Therapeutic Efficacy , "  Clin­
ic al Pediatrics 12 ( June 1973) . 336-339. 
15 
c o mpliance were not discove re d by this study. 16 
In Charne y ' s s tudy, 459 children ranging in age 
from 1. 5 to 14 years were followed to d is c o ver if a te n 
day c ourse of pe nicillin was prope rly taken for the en­
t ire t ime . The rate oil c o mplianc e was 56 percent. Four 
fac t ors which influence d  c omplianc e were ident ified.  The y 
were l how the mother viewe d the d e gree o f  illne s s , whe the r 
the child ' s  usual doct or pre scribe d the medic ation, t he 
mother's personality , and the number of years that prac ­
tice had followed that partic ular family. 17 
From these  studies  it would see m that c hildre n 
from the c li nic populat ion with a c hronic dise ase have 
a greater chanc e of not rec e iving the ir intended medic a­
tion than private pat ients ,  s ince they are not followed 
for long periods by any one phys ic ian , and the ir mothers 
may have poor s e lf-e s t e e m. 
Compliance with phys ic ians ' instructions was stud ie d  
in 136 children and adole scents  who met spe c ific crite ria 
re gard ing rheumatic fever by Gord is .  The re sults showed 
that a " set  of s ociomedical risk factors for noncompli-
ance can be formulated . " The re was a uniform trend whic h 
showed more c ompliers among male s than female s . Nonc o m­
pliance  became greater with age and was more fre que nt in 
16R• L. Arnhold e t  al , "Patients and Pre scriptions , "  
Clinical Pe diatrics 9 ( November 1970)1 648-649. 
17Evan Charney e t  al , "How We ll Do Patie nts Take 
Oral Penic illin? A Collaborat ive study 1n Private 
Prac tic e, "  Pediatric s 40 ( August 1967)1 190-194. 
16 
large families. There were no non-compliers in those 
children with rheumatic heart disease whose activity 
was restricted. Conversely non-compliance was highest 
in those children who had never been hospitalized. 
Knowledge was not a significant factor in compliance. 
Children who were accompanied by a parent at their clinic 
visits had a higher rate of compliance than those who 
came alone. The profile of the non-complier then would 
be a female adolescent with a large sibship who had 
never been hospitalized for an acute attack, had no 
activity restrictions, and was unacoompanied by the 
parent at the clinic visits.18 
In summary, while there is disagreement about 
the relationship between education and compliance there 
does seem to be some agreement between the various 
studies that oertain characteristics are identifiable 
in the high-risk family and intervention can be 
planned accordingly. 
Teaching Implications 
The patient and his family are supported and 
guided by competent nursing as they progress through 
the stage of adaptation. Properly timed teaching 
is a nursing skill that can be extremely helpful in 
l8Leon Gordis, Milton Markowitz, and Abraham M. 
Lilienfeld, "Why Patients Don·t Follow Medical Advice. 
A Study of Children on Long-term Antistreptococcal 
Prophylaxis, " The Journal of Pediatrics 75 (December 
1969) I 960-964. 
17 
fac ili tating ad aptat ion. l9 
In discus s ing he alth te aching, Dee gan, differen­
tiat e d  between health educ ation and mere ly giving out 
health informat ion . Health education brings about a 
c hange in behavior as opposed t o  mere ly increas ing the 
leve l of knowle dge. She also  pointed up the nee d  for 
knowing some thing about the individual involve d be fore 
attempting to stimulate a change in t he patient's 
behavior. 20 
Educat ion of the pat ient ' s  family must  be in­
cluded i n  the total care of the chronic asthmatic 
child. Literature , child group d i s cussions, and 
parent group dis cuss ions are all part of optimal care . 
Masc ia state d ,  "The nurs ing s taff must be problem-
oriented ,  taking an act ive part in giving insttuc tions 
t o  pat ients and parents . "  A nurse showld function 
in t he c linic as a c o ordinator. She would work wit h  
both pat ients and parents , teaching the m about medic a­
t ions , how to inst itute environmental c ontrols, and 
how t o  mi ni mize s ome of the emotional fac t ors. 2l 
19Barbara Klug Re dman , The Proc e s s  of Pati e nt 
Teaching in Nurs ing, ( Saint Louis l C .  V. Mosby C o. ,  
1972), p. 36. 
20Mary G. De e gan ,  "Health Information is Not 
Health Teac hing, "  A merican Assoc iation of Indus trial 
Nurse s  Journal , 15 (November 1967)1 p. 13. 
2lArmollld V. Mas ic a  "Standards for C omprehe ns ive 
Care of Chronic A sthmatic Children, - The Journal of 
Asthma Research 11 ( Marc h 1974)1 10 1, 10 6. 
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DeAnge lis als o s tressed the ne ed for parent te ach­
ing on the part of the nurse prac ti tione r. She too saw 
the nurse as giving information on environmental c ontrol 
and medic ation administrati on. 22 
In the second phase of Line han ' s  s tudy, she s ought 
to d isc over how patie nts c ould get ans wers to the ir 
que s tions . Seve ral changes were mad e  as a re s ult of 
this s tudy . The head nurse was given more time for 
teaching and a pos ition of e d uc ation c oordinator was 
e stablished . Several sugges tions were made for improv­
ing patient teaching . These inc luded a plac e wi.thin 
the hos pital whe re patie nts c ould call for informati on, 
new me thods of te aching using pic tures , c harts , pamphle ts , 
teaching mac hines , te levis ion and even the computor, and 
inc reasing patient educ ation within the medical and nurs­
ing schools . 23 
Fontana c onsi dered educati on of the parents the 
mos t  important aspec t  of allergic manageme nt. I tsho�ld 
include an e xplanation of the physic ian's plan of manage­
ment, a detailed description of asthma, the causes  of 
whee zing and c oughing , the e ffec ts of muc ous acc umula­
tion, and bronc hial s pasm. T he reasons for giving 
22cathe rine DeAnge lis ', Bas ic Pediatric s for the 
Primary Health Care Provider, (Bostonl Little , Brown 
and Company ,  1973), p. 267. 
23Linehan ,  "What Does the Patient Want to Know?" 
p .  1069-1070. 
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spe c ific me dicati ons should also be emPhasize d .24 
Sly sought to e valuate a sound -slide program in 
ins truc ting mothers of asthmatic childre n. Two groups 
of s ixtee n mothe rs each rec e ive d instruction c o nc ern-
ing atopy , pathogene s is and tre atme nt, and e nviron-
mental c ontrol. One group rec eived only oral instruc­
tion while the e xperime ntal group re ce ive d  oral and 
visual instruc tion. They were te s te d  before and after 
ins truc tion and again at six weeks.  No significant 
differences  we re found be tween the two groups . Thi s 
program would certainly be of value in a s ituati on 
whe re physic ians with various degre e s  of e xpertise 
may be re sponsible for teaching. In this way each  
patie nt or mothe r will re ce ive the s ame basic  infor­
mation.25 
In summary, while the above s tudie s  c orroborated 
the need for inc luding the parents in planning the 
care for the ir child and the need for pare ntal 
knowle dge , little could be found i n  the l iterature 
whic h did ,  in fac t, attempt to dete rmine the parents 
leve l of knowledge about thei r asthmatic  c hild . 
Chapte r  3 will pre sent the me thodology used in 
the author ' s s tudy. 
24Vinc ent J. Fontana, Practic al Management of 
the Alle rgi c Child , ( Ne w  York, Apple ton-Century­
Crofts,  1969) , p. 83. 
25R• Mic hae l  S ly ,  "Evaluation of a Sound -Slide 
Program for Patient Education," Annals of A lle rgy 
34 ( February 1975), 95-97. 
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CHAPTER I I I  
Methodology 
The purpose of the exploratory study was to measure 
the level of parental knowledge about their asthmatic 
children in four broad areasl etiology, pathology, 
treatment and prognosis. 
Problem S tatement 
What is the level of knowledge of parents of 
asthmatic children about their child.' s asthma? 
Definition of Terms 
For the purpose of this study, the following 
definitions are usedl 
Asthmatic children-Children between the ages of 
twe lve months and twelve years with asthma which has 
been diagnosed for at least six months. 
parent-The person who fulfills the caretaker role. 
Assumptions 
The assumptions which underlie this study area 
1. Parents provide the basic care for their 
children, including the administration of drugs, 
performance of breathing exercises and decisions 
l!egarding activity. 
2 .  Parental decisions are based on their know-
ledge of the disease process. 
). It is possible to measure parental knowledge 
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through the use of the data collection tool . 
Setting 
The study was conducted in a large teaching 
hospital locate d  in a metropolitan area in the south­
easte rn United States . The patients' rooms of the three 
pediatric units we re chosen as the setting for this 
study . Most mothe rs chose to stay at their child's 
bedside as they completed the questionnaire, although 
one mothe r retreated to the coffee shop. 
S ub j ects 
Ail subjects �ho met the following crite ria were 
included in the studYI 
1. parents who had children hospitalize d  with 
asthma between April 1, 1975 and July 1, 1975. 
2. parents who consented to fill out the question­
naire . 26 
3 .  Parents whose children were between twelve 
months and tV/el ve yeard of age . 
4. Parents whose children had been diagnosed as 
having asthma at least six months prior to the interview. 
Of the parents who were approached, two re fused and 
stated that they did not think they knew e nough about 
asthma to participate in the study. 
26Appendix A, p. 36 . 22 
Methods for Data Collection 
The patients' charts were reviewed to determine 
which patients met the criteria for inclusion in the 
study. After establishing contact with the parent, an 
explanation of the study and assurances of confiden­
tiality were given. If the parent consented to 
participate, she was provided with the informed consent 
fform, the questionnaire, and a pencil. The parent 
was requested to sign the consent form27 which was 
immediately separated from the questionnaire to main­
tain anonymity of the parent. The parent and the 
investigator then went over the directions together 
to be sure they were clear. The parent was told the 
investigator would return in approximately fifteen 
minutes to see if any questions had arisen. The parent 
was given as long as necessary to complete the question­
naire. 
Instrument for Data Collection 
The data collection instrument was a question­
naire designed by the investigator consisting of 
twenty-four open and closed questions. The closed 
questions were chosen for the ease with which they 
could be answered and the rapidity with which they 
could be completed, while the open questions were inclu­
ded to give the parents an opportunity to express 
themselves on subjects that did not lend themselves 
27Appendix B, p. 40 
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to closed questions. 
Items in the questionnaire included the following 
categoriesl (1) etiology, (2) pathophysiology, 
( 3) treatment, and (4) prognosis. 
The content validity of the questionnaire was 
established by asking one pediatric allergist and 
two specialists in pediatric nursing to determine 
if the questions covered the appropriate material. 
Then, adjustments were made based upon the specialists' 
suggestions. The questionnaire was pretested on one 
patient. No additional modifications were deemed 
. necessary. 
Method of Analysis of Data 
Upon completion of all the questionnaires, the 
data were tabulated and analyzed. Descriptive statis­
tics were used due to the small sample and the type 
of data gathered. 
The. following chapter presents the. analysis and 
interpretation of the data. 
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CHAPTER IV 
Analysis of Data 
Introducti on 
The purpose of the study was to mea sure the 
amount of parental knowledge about asthma . Questi on­
naires were distributed to a total of twenty-five 
mothers during a three month per i o d  of time . Correct 
responses to the items c ontained in the questionnaire 
were determined . Data gathered from these questi on-
naires were analyzed . Des criptive stati sti c s  were 
uti lized because the analy s i s  was dealing with pre­
d ominantly nominal data and a nonprobability samp le. 
A naly s i s  of the f irst eleven questi ons follows . 
Drug Informati on 
The first questi on s o ught to determine how 
many children were routinely on medication. Twenty 
subjects answered yes, and these twenty were asked 
to complete the next four questi ons which referred 
to d ose and action of each drug. 
Of the twenty who stated their child wa s on 
routine medication, eighteen were able to name the 
medications. Two, in additi on to the expected 
2S 
antihistamines and bronchodialtors, listed anti­
biotics(Ampicillin and Erythromycin) as routine 
antibiotics for their children. With the exception 
of one, every parent, including those two who were 
unable to name the drug, were able to state the dosage, 
time interval between doses and the number of doses 
in twenty-four hours. The only discrepency noted was 
on a questionnaire where the time interval between 
doses was "q 4 h if necessary" and the number of doses 
the parents gave in twenty-four hours was "2. "  
Nineteen subjects stated they had been told what 
the medications were for, while the twentieth one 
failed to answer the question. Of those who stated 
they had been told, fourteen were able to state with 
a fair degree of accuracy what they gave the medica­
tion for. Of the remaining five, one did not complete 
the question, three stated Quibron was for a runny 
nose and the fifth stated Prednison was given for 
asthma with no further explanation. The subject may 
have possessed more knowledge, but due to the wording 
of the question did not give a more explicit answer. 
Of interest, is the fact that one mother changed her 
yes answer to no after looking at the following ques­
tions and stating she was unable to answer them. 
Frequency of Wheezing 
Wheezing occurred on a daily basis in three 
children, on a weekly basis in seven, on a monthly 
basis in four, on a seasonal basis in five, and 
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was apparently triggered by infection in one . The 
other three circled "othe r "  with no e xplanation . 
Home Treatment of Asthma 
Asthma attacks were handled in a varie ty of ways .  
Fourteen parents stated they would give the asthma 
medication first; six would take the child to the 
Emergency Room or physicians office; and two would 
call the physician. The remaining two stated they 
would start the vaporizer, force fluids, have the 
child sit down, and "breath deeply . "  Of the four­
t e e n  who chose to give the medication first, six alE 
wrote in answers such as I " force f luids;�" " start 
vaporizer. N "try to keep as qui e t  as pos sible," and 
" i f  attack continues, take him to the clinic." 
Those who stated they would go to the physician or 
call him, listed no self-help measures .  Perhaps 
those relying more heavily on the physician we re 
unable to formulate a plan of action on their own . 
A ntihistamine versus Bronchodi lator Knowledge 
The next two questions referre d to the functions 
of bronchodilators and antihistamines .  Six�en were 
able to identify a bronchodilator as useful in the 
treatment of wheezing, while five stated it was for 
a croupy cough, and one stated it was used to treat 
a runny nose. Three omi tted these quest ions, two of 
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the t hre e w e r e  among t h o se who had om i tte d the que s ­
t i ons o n  t h e i r  c hil dre n ' s  m e d icat i ons . On the que s ­
t i on refe rring t o  ant ih istam i ne u sage ,  six t e e n  were 
able t o  i d e nt i fy it c orre ctly a s  b e i ng u s e d  in the 
t re atment o f  a runny n o s e . I n  add i ti on, three did 
not answe r the que s t i o n ,  thre e stated they were u s ed 
for wh e e z i ng, one stated it was u s e d  f or a c roupy 
c ough ,  and one add e d  an answe r not give n , hive s. 
Ch icke n Allergy 
The t e nth que sti on dealt wi th all e rgi es t o  
eggs arid re lat e d  products and i t s effect on immuni ­
zat i ons . S e ve n  sub j e c t s  state d  that t h e y  had b e e n  
t old their chlld w a s  allergic t o  e ggs and t h e y  had 
all b e e n  t o ld the i r  child c ould not re ceive the 
mea sles sh ot. 
S o urc e of Informa t i on 
The last o f  the mul tipl e c h o i c e  q ue s ti ons 
a t t empted t o  di scover whe re patie nts re c e i v e d  m o s t  
o f  t h e i r  informa t i on. Eight s t a t e d  t h e y  h a d  le arne d 
t h e  m os t  from the d oct or, s e ve n  stated mo s t  of th eir 
inf orma t i o n  came from b o o ks and maga z i ne s ,  four 
s t a te d  the c l i nic o r  o ffi c e nurs e ,  and an addi t i onal 
four e i the r had as thma them selve s o r  some m em be r  o f' 
the i r  fami ly had asthma and th ey alre ady f e l t  th ey 
had a sat i s fac t ory knowle dge ba s e .  O n e  sub j e c t  s t a te d 
that no one had eve r taught her anything and one 
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pers on fai le d  to answe r th� que s t i o n .  
T h e  true and false que s t i ons with numb e r ,  
perc e ntage and type o f  re sponse of t h e  sub j e c t s 
i s  pre s e nt e d  b e low . The c orre c t  re sponse i s  underline d . 
Sud d e n t e mp e rature c hange s may c a u s e  an a sthma attac k .  
T 
No Re sp onseF 
19= 7 6% 
5= 20% 
1= 4% 
Tropi c a l  f i s h  ma ke good p e t s  for a s thmat i c chi ldre n . 
No Re sponse 
T 
F 
12=48% 
12=48% 
1=4% 
C h i ld h o o d  a s thma d oe s .  not have . t o  be treated, as i t 
will be outgrown . 
No Re sponse 
T 
F 
o 
2 5=100% 
o 
pare nts who have asthma are more apt t o  have chi ldren 
with a s t hma . 
No Re sponse 
T 
F 
18= 72% 
6=24% 
1= 4% 
C h i ldre n  with a s thma should be d i s c ourage d from 
having furry p e t s . T 2 3=92% 
F 2= 8% 
No Re sponse 0 
C h i ldren whose paren t s  have all e rg i e s  are more apt 
T 2 5= 100% 
o t o  have asthma . F 
No Re sponse o 
Rugs and c urtains are pe rfe c t ly permi ssible in the 
a s t hmat i c  c h i ld ' s  r o om . T 0 =  
F 2 5= 100% 
No R e sp ons e  0 
Emot i onal c hange s have little e ffe c t  on a s t hma . 
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T 
F 
No R e sponse 
5=20% 
20= 80% 
a 
The as thma t i c  c hi ld should have h i s  ro om as empty o f  
dust c a t c h e r s  a s  p o s s i ble . X 2 5= 100% 
F 0 
The as t hmat i c  child should only p lay and sleep i n  
a spe c ially dus t - c ontrolle d room . � 2 3=88% 
F 2= 8% 
No Response 1= 4% 
From the ab ove informat i on the ma j ority of those 
f i l l i ng out the que s t i onnaire appeare d we ll -ve rse d 
in e nvi ronme nta l  c ontro l , the fami lial t e ndency 
t oward s asthma , and the e mot i onal c omp onent . 
S t opping Medicati on 
The d e c i s i on to s t op me d i c at i on wa s apparently 
made by one half of the svb j e c t s  wi thout any he lp 
from the phys i c ian . Twe lve ( 50% ) stat e d  that whe n  
the child st opped whe e z ing and/or c oughing they 
d i s c ont inue d  the me d ication . T e n ( 40% ) d i s c ontinue d the 
me d i catin after c onfe rring with the phy s i c ian and two 
( 10%)  fai l e d  t o  answe r the que s t i on .  
Caus e s  o f  Whe e z i ng 
In re sponse to the que stion asking the c au s e  of 
whe e z ing , ten or 40% s tat e d  that an a c c umula t i on of 
muc ous in the lungs caus e d  whe e z ing . S i x , or 2 5% 
stated they did not know whi le anothe r s ix omi t t e d  
t h e  que s t i o n .  One s t a t e d  " the lung c o ll�ps e s . M 
another s i mply " d u s t , " and a third s tat e d " ai r can ' t 
get out l i k e  it normally d o e s . "  A pparently more 
teaching is ne c e s sary in thi s area . 
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The final que sti on sought t o  d i s c over if there 
wa s  any informat ion that the se parent s f e lt would be 
he lpful to other parents of asthmat i c  c h i ldren . �hi s 
se eme d  a l s o  t o  be a way of d i s c overing areas the se  
parent s might have ne e d e d  spe c ia l  help with . Ten 
que s t i onna ire s were left blank . Another five mi s ­
understood the que s t i on and stat e d  they would like 
more teaching on the s ub j e c t  of asthma . The re main­
ing ten sub j e c t s  re sponded with very spe c i f i c  c omment s . 
For example , "pay c l o s e  attent i on t o  whe n  an attac k 
happen ( s i c ) and take note of what cause ( s i c ) i t . " 
" I f  they are smokers they should be t o ld t o  s t op . "  
Another stated they should "be able t o  t e l l  the 
d ifferenc e between allergy and c old . "  S t i ll another 
stat e d  "Be  care ful of c o oking sme lls . For example , 
frying greasy foods like sausage , bac on , c ure d ham 
or french frie s . "  Several spoke of the importanc e 
of be ing calm and keeping the c h i ld calm . Four spoke ' 
of the importanc e of normal d i s c ipline but said they 
had been unable t o  attain thi s goal . 
Interp�e tat i on of Data 
The results of this inve stigat or ' s  s tudy seem 
t o  c oncur with other researc hers in the  area of 
pat i e nt knowledge . The areas of me d i c at i on and e nvir­
onme ntal c ontrol were evidently c onsidered imp ortant 
by both .learne r and toache r .  parent s were all aware 
of  environmental c ontrol tl.nd how i't S hould . be · ins t i -
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t u t e d . .  T h i s  would b e  in agre e me nt with D o dge ' s  s t u d y  
s inc e pat i e nt s  and nurs e s  rat e d  a s  imp o rtant how 
pat i e nt s  can part i c i pate i n  t he i r  own care . W h e n  
t h e r e  i s  agre e me nt a s  t o  t h e  imp o rtanc e o f  the ma t e r i a l ,  
learning i s  more apt t o  take plac e . The high leve l 
o f knowledge about me d i c a t i ons wa s in agre e me nt wi th 
A rnhold ' s  s t udy i n  whi c h  und e r s tand i ng about me dica­
t i ons w a s  gene rally e x c e l l e nt . 
C onve r s ly , the are as of path ophys i o l o gy and pare n t -
c h i ld re la t i ons appeared t o  b e  a r e a s  i n  whi c h  more 
t e a c hing is ne e d e d . The apparent lac k  of t e a c h ing c ou l d  
b e  attribut e d  t o  many things . In Dodge ' s  study 
phy s i c ians rat e d  knowle dge o f  the e t i o logy of a d i s -
ea s e  as unimp ortant , pe rhpas t h o s e  d oing t h e  t e a c hing 
i n  this inve s t i ga t o r ' s  s t udy rat e d  i nforma t i o n  about 
pathophys i o logy a s  unimp o rtant a ls o ,  o r  pe rhaps they 
were unable t o  c ommunicate at a leve l the pare n t s  
w e r e  a b l e  t o  und e rs tand . T h i s  was o n e  o f  t h e  probl e m ' s  
Korsch i d e nt i fi e d ; phy s i c ians were apt t o  repeat 
the s ame words ove r and over in h op e s  the pat i e nt 
would und e r s tand , rathe r than c hange the i r  appr oa c h . 
R e a s ons f o r  the d i ffi c u lty in the area of d i s c ip l i ne 
are probably many and vari e d . Phys i c ians may he s i ta t e  
t o  encroach i n  a n  are a t h e y  c ons i d e r  t o  b e  the parent s ' 
re s p o ns i b i l i t y  a l one . Parent s may he s i t a t e  t o  a s k  
que sti ons in t h i s  are a , f e e l ing tha t  only phys i c a l  
sympt oms a r e  of int e re s t t o  t h e  d o c t or . Pare nts 
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may have such feelings of gui l t  about the ir c h i ld ' s  
i l lne s s · that they are unable t o  e ffe ctively d i s c ipline 
t he m .  The parent may go t o  any lengths t o  prevent 
whe e z ing in the c hi ld who bec ome s s ymptomatic  und e r  
s t re s s . parent s may a l s o  fe e l  ve ry pro t e c t ive of 
the se c h i ldren and in e fforts to prot e c t  the c h i ld ren 
may cause  problems in the parent -child re lat i onship . 
In summary , while i t  appears that many parent s 
have knowledge about e t i ology , drugs , and e nvironmenta l  
c ontrol , there appears t o  be a ne e d  f o r  further teach­
ing in the areas of pathophy s i ology and parent-child  
re lati ons . 
The fol lowing c hapt e r  will inc lude a d i s c us s i on 
of t Ire data , c oncl u s i ons , and s ugge s t i ons for furth e r  
re searc h . 
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C HAPTER V 
I nt r o d u c t i o n  
T h i s  c hap t e r  c ontains a summary o f  t h e  purp o s e , r e ­
v i e w  of t h e  l i t e ra t ure , re s e a r c h  pro c e dure , and f i n d i ng s  
o f  t h i s  s t udy . A l s o  inc lud e d  a r e  an i nt e rpre tat i o n  o f  
t h e  f i nd i ng s , re c omme ndat i ons f o r  furthe r r e s e a r c h  and 
i mp l i c a t i ons f o r  nurs i ng prac t i c e . 
S ummary of the S t udy 
The purp o s e  o f  this s t udy wa s t o  i nve s t i ga t e  the 
leve l o f  parent s ' knowle dge r e garding a s t hma . 
Twent y - f i v e  pare nt s of c hi ldren who have a s t hma 
w e r e  i nt e rvi e w e d  during the i r  c h i ld ' s  h o sp i t a l i z a t i o n  
f o r  s tatus a s t hmat i c us . A d e q ua t e  knowl e dge a b o ut 
e nv i r onme nt a l  c ontr o l  and me d i c at i on wa s no t e d  in t h e  
ma j o r i t y  o f  t h e  s ub j e c t s  b u t  ove r half w e r e  unab l e  t o  
e x p l a i n  the path o l o g i c a l  c hange s whi c h  c au s e d  whe e z e ­
i ng . Whi l e  mo s t  pare nt s appear t o  have a d e q ua t e  knowl­
e dge o f  me d i c a t i ons and e nvi r o nme nta l c o ntrol on whi c h  
t o  ba s e  the i r  d e c i s i ons about the i r  c h i ld ' s  c are t h e r e  
a p p e a r s  t o  be a ne e d  f o r  m o r e  i n f o rma t i o n  re gard i ng 
the pathophy s i o l ogy . 
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Summary of the Lit e rature 
In reviewing the literature many fac t ors were 
i de ntified whi c h  influenc e d  c omplianc e . One of the 
most important fac t ors was the c ommuni cation patt e rns 
of the phy s i c ian or nurs e wi th whom the patient was 
c onve rs ing . I t  was also  found that there was d i s ­
agre e ment be twe e n  nurs e , physic ian , and pat i e nt as 
t o  what the pati e nt ne e d e d  t o  know ab out his  disease 
proc e s s . There was agre ement within the literature 
as t o  the bas i c  information nee d e d  by parents of 
asthmatic childre n .  
R e c ommendati ons 
R e c omme ndati ons inc lude I 
1. Replicati on of the study us ing both in­
pat ients and outpatient s . This would re s ult not only 
i n  a large r sample but would also inc lude those pat i e nt s  
who are not i l l  e nough t o  ne e d  hospi tali zati on . 
2. Dete rmine the length of time the c hild has 
been diagnosed as having asthma . T h i s  would allow 
for c ompari s on of leve l of knowledge about asthma b e ­
tween pat ient s  who have b e e n  diagno s e d  f o r  seve ral years 
and those j ust beginning trea tment for asthma . 
3 .  Grade the c h i ld s ' d i sease a c c ording t o  i t s  
severity . A c c ord ing t o  the literature there should b e  
a re lat i o n s h i p  betwe e n  severity of d i sease and parenta l  
knowle dge . 
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4 . A n  attempt should be mad e  t o  c o rrelate knowl­
e dge and c omp lianc e . 
S . It would be of int e r e s t  t o  e s ta b l i s h  the re ­
lat i onship b e t we e n  s o ci o - e c onomi c leve l ,  e ducati onal 
l e v e l  and knowle dge o f  a sthma . 
6. When u s i ng t h e  q ue s t i onnaire a d d  another c a t e g ory 
to the T and F que s t i ons , i . e .  d on ' t  kno w .  Thi s would 
e le minate gue s s  work when que s t i ons we re omi t t e d  a s  t o  
whe the r  i t  was b y  a c c i de nt or be caus e the answe r was 
unknown . 
Implicat i ons 
From this author ' s  s t udy it appears that adequa t e  
t e a c hing i s  b e ing d one i n  the a r e a s  of me d i cati on and 
e nvironme ntal c ontro l . parents ne e d  more knowledge 
i n  the are a s  of pathophy s i o l ogy and par e nt -child re­
lat i ons . Other me thods of t e a c hing the me c hani s m  b e ­
h i nd whe e z ing ne e d  t o  be inve s t i ga t e d  and utili z e d  i f  
d e eme d appropria t e . 
Nurs e s  s h o uld be able t o  offe r p o s i t i ve me tho d s  
of d e a ling with the s e  c h i l dren through the i r  knowledge 
o f  b e havi o r  modi f i c a t i on princ i p le s ,  g e ne ra l  knowle dge 
of growth a n d  deve l opment , and the . parent i ng proc e s s . 
The re should be at least one nur s e  avai lable during the 
c h i ld ' s h o s p i tali z a t i on t o  answe r que s t i ons and work 
wi t h  .th e s e  fami l ie s . 
B e cau s e  of the small numbers u s e d  in t h i s  s t udy 
i t  i s  imp o s s ible t o  gene rali z e  t o  the general pat i e nt 
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p opulati on . Howeve r ,  i t  s e e ms that we are not me e t ing 
the ne e d s  of s ome pare nts in helping t h e m  attain a 
leve l of knowle dge that wi ll allow them to make e d u ­
c a t e d  de c i s i ons ab out the i r  c hi l d ' s  care . 
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APPENDIX A 
QUESTI ONNA IRE 
1 .  D o e s  you r  c h i l d  ro utine ly take me dic ine at home for 
asthma? Y e s ( ) No ( 
If answe r is ye s ,  c ontinue with que s t i ons 2 - 5 . I f  
no , go t o  que s t i on 6 .  
2 .  What are the name s of the medic ines your child 
prese ntly take s at home ? 
3 .  Pl e ase answer the foll owing questions about each 
medic ine your c hild takesl 
Name of me d i cation l 
How muc h  you give l 
Time inte rval betwe e n  doses l 
How many d o ses in 24 hours l 
Do you wake your c h i ld up for me d i c a t i on l  
4 . Have you b e e n  told what each me d i c ine i s  for? 
Yes ( N o (  
5. If yes , please l i s t  each me d i c ine and what it doe s .  
6 .  Does your c h i l d  have whe e z i ng ( c i rcle ) 
a . da i ly b .  we e k ly c .  monthly d .  other- -explain 
7 . What i s  the first thing you do whe n  you rea l i z e  your 
c h i ld i s  having an as t h ma attac k ?  
a .  U s e  a hand nebuli zor 
b .  G i ve asthma med i c ine 
c .  C a l l  d o c t or or c li n i c  
d .  Take c hi ld t o  Eme rge ncy Room o r  doctor ' s  offic e 
e .  Othe r - -please expla i n  
8 .  W he n is a bronc h o d i la t or ( s ome of the names for this 
kind of drug are Q ui bron , T e d ra l , Marax ) give n? 
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a .  F o r  a c r oupy c ough 
b .  For a runny nose 
c .  For whe e zing 
9 . When i s  an ant i h i s tami ne ( s ome of the name s o f  
t h i s  kind of d rug a r e  C hlortrime t on ,  Pyrabenzamine , 
Dime tane , and B e nadry l )  given? 
a .  For a croupy c ough 
b .  For a runny nose 
c .  F o r  whe e z i ng 
10 . Have you ever b e e n  t o ld t hat your c hild i s  a llergic 
to e ggs , feathe rs , or c h i c kens ?  Ye s (  N o ( 
I f  ye s ,  what pre caut i ons have uou b e e n  t o ld t o  take 
i n  having flu or me a s le s s h o t s  for your c hi ld . 
11 . Where have y o u  learne d t he most about a s thma? 
a .  From the c linic or offi c e  nurse 
b. From the d o c t o r  
c .  F r o m  maga z i ne s  or b o o k s  
d .  O t h e r  ( p l e a s e  spe c i � )  
12 . T .  F .  Sudde n  temp e rature c hange s may cause an 
asthma a t tac k .  
1 3 . T .  F .  Tropi cal f i s h  make g o o d  pe t s  for as thma t i c  
c h i ldren . 
l� . T .  F .  C h i ldhood a s t hma d o e s  not have t o  be treate d ,  
a s  i t  wi ll be outgrown . 
1 5 . T .  F .  Parent s who have a s thma are more apt t o  
have chi ldren with a s t hma . 
1 6 . T .  F .  C h i ldren with asthma should be d i s c o urag e d  
f r o m  having furry p e t s . 
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17 . �. F. C h i ldren who s e  pare nt s have allergi e s  are 
more apt to have a s t hma . 
18 . T .  F .  Rugs and c urtains are pe rfe c tly pe rmi s s ­
i ble i n  t he a s t hmat i c  c h i ld ' s  room. 
19 . T. F .  Emoti onal c hange s have l i t t l e  e ffe c t  on 
asthma . 
20 . T .  F .  The asthmat i c  chi ld should have his room 
a s  e mpty of " dust catchers " as p o s s i ble . 
2 1 . T .  F .  The asthma t i c  c h i ld should only p lay and 
sleep in a spec ially dus t - c ontrolled room . 
22 . How do you de c i d e  whe n  t o  s t op me d i c a t i on and h o w  
d o  y o u  d o  i t ?  
2 3 . What d o  you think happens in y our c h i l d ' s  lungs 
that cau s e s  him t o  whe e z e ?  
24 . I s  there any other informat ion you f e e l  would 
be he lpful for the parent s of a s t hmat i c  chi ldren 
t o  know? 
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A PPENDIX B 
WRITTEN INFORMED C ONSENT 
WRI TTEN INFORMED C ONSENT 
I und e rstand that I ,  a long wi th o t h e r  parent s 
of as thmat i c  c h i ldre n ,  have been a s k e d  t o  c omple te a 
que s t i onnaire , whi c h  will take approximate ly fift e e n  
minut e s . T h e  purp o s e  of t h e  que s t i onnaire i s  t o  
d e t e rmine parental knowle dge of the i r  c h i ldren ' s  
a sthmatic c ond i t i on .  The ultima t e  goal will be 
to provi d e  data t o  t h o s e  who s e e k  t o  e ducate parent s . 
I und e r s tand that my i d e nt i ty will re mai n  anonymous 
and my answer s  will be c onfi d e nt i a l . I und e r s tand 
that I may withdraw my c onsent and d i s c ontinue 
part i c ipat i on at any time . 
S i gnature ____________ __ 
Da t e  ________________ __ 
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